Members Guidelines for the Clubhouse
Members Journey

Controls in RNIYC

Pre-booking

All restaurant bookings must be booked in
advance through Christine (07881853765) by
Wednesday at 5pm for the weekend ahead.

Arrival outside venue

Parking is available as normal and entrance
will be via the yard entrance. Please follow
feet markers on the ground to follow the oneway system. The front gate will be closed.

Queuing outside venue

Entering the Clubhouse

Persons with mobility difficulties should enter
via the gate on the east driveway (there is
limited disabled parking carparking available),
use the access ramp and enter through the
east porch. Staff will be on hand to assist if
required.
For outside seating, please enter via the yard
and form a queue using ground markers as
guidelines and wait to be seated. For the
restaurant please queue outside for the
restaurant (marked on ground) and wait to be
brought to your seat inside.
A member of staff will be outside to help
direct you to your table, if no-one available
please wait whilst respecting social distancing
guidelines

Walking to table either inside or outside Please be mindful of others and respect
social distancing rules

Ordering food and drinks

All drinks and food will be ordered via table
service. All members must be seated.

Bar Service

This will be table service only and we ask
that you pay via contactless where possible
and 10% member discount will be honoured.

Members Journey

Controls in RNIYC

Clearing the customer table

Tables and chairs will be thoroughly cleaned
between use.

Going to the bathroom

Please enter the Clubhouse via the west
entrance and follow the one way system to
the bathrooms – there are signs on the doors
to indicate how many are allowed to use the
bathroom at a time. Please follow directional
signage for queuing. Hand dryers are not to
be used and paper towels are provided with
pedal bins now in all the bathrooms Please
respect social distancing.

Smoking Area

There is a designated smoking area in the
Flag Officers carpark.

Paying

Payments to be made via contactless card
machine where possible and 10% member
discount will be applied to the bar

No Entry

At the present time the following rooms are
NOT in use – commodores room, seminar
room, cadet room, library/snooker room and
ladies changing rooms. This will be reviewed
as guidelines change.

Leaving the Club

When exiting the clubhouse or outside
seating, please exit via the east door and out
through the side gate. The front gate is out of
use.

